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Object: conformity statement to the directives (and related amendments):
20031111EC-G10212003 (Restrictions

preparations...

on the marketing and use of certain dangerous substances

and

)

20021951EC-2710112003 (Restriction

of the use of certain hazardous substances in electric and electronic

equipment...; RoHS)
20021961EC-2710'112003 (Waste electricaland electronic equipment...;WEEE)
200611221EC-121'1212006 (Restriction on the use of ceftain dangerous substances

and preparations

perfluoroctane sulfonates / PFOS, CAS #: 1763-23-1) and .DBDE exemption cancellation of 1 April 2008
201

1t

-

65t UE-81 061 201 1 ( Ro H 52)

201 5/863/U E -3',1t03t2015

Ghina RoHS 2

On the base of our knowledge and of the analysis of the matter, also made in cooperation with our raw
materials and components suppliers,
we declare that ALL our products DO NOT contain materials listed in the reference directives, as
-Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBB)
-Polybrominated Diphenyl Ether (PBDE and *DBDE= Decabromodiphenyl Ether)
-Pentabromodiphenyl Ether (PentaBDE) and Octabromodiphenyl Ether (OctaBDE)
-Benzene, I ,1' -oxybis-, pentabromo derivative
-Pentabromobi(s)phenyl ether, biphenyl ether pentabromo derivative = PeBBE

-Octabromodiphenyl oxide
-Perfluoroctane sulfonates (PFOS, CAS #: 1763-23-1\
-Lead
-Mercury
-Cadmium
-Hexavalent Chromium
-Tributyltin (TBT)
-Triphenyltin (TPT)
-Tributyltin oxide (TBTO)
-Polychloynated Naphthalenes (PCN) with more than 3 chlorine atoms
-Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) and halons
-Radioactive substances
-DEHP
-BBP
-DBP
-DIBP
With the only exception of:

- negligible, infinitesimal traces of Pb and Cd present in the metal alloys used for capacitors heads spraying:
Pb traces < 30 PPM; Cd traces s 30 PPM

- negligible, infinitesimal traces of Pb in the copper of the terminals (< 50 PPM) and in their Tin coating (< 50
PPM): Total Pb traces < 100 PPM.
The above traces are at the limits of the instruments sensitivity and even correspond to the typical presence in
nature; they also represent the present state of the art of the materials manufacturing process and availability.

For the above reasons all our products are "lead free" and in conformity with the WEEE and RoHS
normatives.
Walter Mariani

